
PERSONAL MKSTIO.M.

W. G.MeDonald isdown-fror- n GrantP.

. Henry Stegman is a visitor from Cen- -
' terville today. ' j ' .

Rev. W. S. Wilbaro and wife returned
- from Lyle on the boat last night. - '

Alice Howlett, of Eagle Creekcame
ia from Prinevillenn the stage today.

Mrs. T. J, Seufert went to Portland
this morning, to be absent for a few
days. ; .

W. R. Norwaythe traveling man who
. is well-know- n to Dalles people, is in the

city toaay. -- - - -

' F. B. 8ommerville arrived in the city
from flav Creek today.' lie lit on bis
wy to Portland. j . -

Miss Mable Riddel! left this morning
for Monmouth to attend the., norma)
school at that place. '

Captain J. Shaver and wife of Port-
land, made a trip to The Dalles yester
day by boat, returning tnis morning.

...' Mr. and Mrs.-- J. J. Norman and Mr,
and Mra. Walter Norman were pas
sengers on the-boa- t this morning bound
for Itosebnrg, where they . will make
their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Fish Ie't this
mornina for Oreeon Citv. having been
called thither by the eerions illness of

' his mother.. Mrs. C. Fish. She has been
ailing for some. time, and it la thought
cannot live but a short time.

Miss Martha Wilson, who has been
a guest at the ho.ne of her cousin, W.

: H. Wilson, for the past few weeks, left
on the boat this morning tor Portland
and will leave that city Saturday on the
Southern Pacific en route to her home
in Bpringfleld, Illinois. -

Thursday' Daily.

... Miss Bertie Glenn returned last night
from a few weeks stay in Portland.

Miss Nellie Allen accompanied her
sister, Mrs. Parrott, to Portland.
. Mrs. W. H. Vanbibber was a paesen
gerfor Portland this morning, where

' she will be the gneet of Mrs. David
Allen. . . ,

Mr. Wm. Menefee. who for the past
tew days has been ill and confined to
his home, is again able to attend to his
duties in Jacobsen s music store. .

Mrs. John Parrott, accompanied by
her daughter. Frances, and son, Walter,
left for Portland this morning, where
they will join Mr. Parrott and make

. their home. .

Friday's Daily. -

' M. Nickelscn is a visitor from Hoed
River today. . - '

W; Weizweiler, a prominent citizm of
Prineville, is in town today.

Miss Ida Ward was a "passenger on
the boat this morning bound for Port
land. -

Miss Ada Fulton came in from Iter
. home at Wasco yesterday, returning this
morning.
' 8. Sichel came in from Prineville to
day, and, will leave for Portland tomor-
row morning.
' Wm. and Cbas. McEwen, of Golden-dal- e,

were in the city yesterday, leaving
for Portland this morning. .

. W. J. Scofield is in the city today to
m

receive a band of sheep which be will
ship to Salt Lake City tonight. .

Jos. Oppenheimer, advance agent for
Mabara'a niinBtrels, is in the city today.
Arrangements have been made for his
company's appearance here on the 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Davenport, who re-

turned last evening from a wedding tour
in the valley, left for their home in
Goldendale this morning. -

- Miss Ethel Masters came over from
Goldendale yesterday and left this morn-
ing for Portland, where ebe will attend
the Portland University. ......

Robt. Mayp, Jr., and wife camo in
from their home at Antelope yesterdav,
and were passengers fur Portland today,
where they go to attend the wedding of
Mrs. Mays brother, F. B. Somrnerville,
and Miss Laura Knowles. -

Mrs. Hampton Kelly and Mr. n nil
Mrs. L. Kelly came in from Wapinitia
yesterday and left-thi- s morning for
Portland fo he present at the memorial
service for Hampton Kelly, deceased,
which will be held in Taylor street
church Sunday afternoon. ,

President A. L. Mohler and Traffic
Manager Campbell, whose tiip to Spo-
kane has caused no little conjecture, as
it was repprtednhey 'were to meet James
Hill, of the Great Northern,-i- that
city, passed through on their return trip
to Portland this morning.

10O Beward 100..
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has. been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. - Hall's Catarrh Core is the
only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment.- - Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

.internally," acting " directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing

t
op the constitution, and assisting

nature.! a doicg its work. . The proprie-
tor! have s much faith in its curative
porrtrs, that, they!- - offer One - Hundred

. Do Jars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send .for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chekkt, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 73c.:

"

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Are You Interested?
' The O. B. 4 Ji. Co'i New . Book --

-

On the Resourses of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers are requested ts' forward the
addresses of their 'Eastern friends and
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will he sent them free. This is a mat-
ter all should be interested .in, and we
would ask .that everyone "take an In-

terest and forward such addresses to W.
H. Hitrlbcbt, General Passenger Agent,
O. R. & N. Co., Portland. . -
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBCP OF FIGS

la due not "only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which, it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califobnia Fig Sitbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Strup Co. -

only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing of the Cali
fornia F9 Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs .has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
'of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating- - or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor,
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN F HAS CISCO, Cak '

toriSVILLK. Ky. NEW YORK, H. T.

For Sale.- -

The improvements of the fair grounds
fences, tanks, water cart, grand stand.
pavilion, stables and sheds. Sea!el bids
will be received for any part or whole of
this property by the undersigned on Dec

I. 1898, the ' property to be removed
from the grounds by January 1, 1899

Right reserved to refuse any or all bids,

r -
. A. S. MacAllisteb, .

'

P. Q. Box 285, .

- ' - The Dalles. f)re. '

ONE FOR A DOSE.
' Biliotunru, Porifr the Blood.Cur. Headache and Dyspepsia.
A moTemrat of (he bowela each day

3r .am
?c2 T,A T .mail aample ree, or fall box forbf drascista. DR. BOSANKO CO. Phil a. Pa.

Wood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

Always on hand ' for sale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Petihs.
Phone 35. ' :

One dozen of tboF.e extra finish Platino
Fotos, made by Gifford, will make you
twelve fine presents . for Christmas.
Nothing would be appreciated more, and
now ia the time to sit for them. Don't
nut it off too long and then expect to
have them finished in time. Mm

'wkrM "
BO YEARS' -

... EXPERIENCE '
D

Trade Marks
Designs::"ff Copyrights Ac.

' anvAnajMmdln'ff a akateh and deacrlDtkm mar
qalcfclr ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tion! strictlr confidential. Handbook on Patent
aent free. Oldest asencr for gecorlnspatenu.

Patents taken tbroneh Mann & Co. recelTe
tpecial notice, wttboat cbaree. in the - -

Scientific American,
A handsomely lllnstrsted" weekly. Lereest

of any scientific lournal. Terms, S3 a
year; four months, SL Sold by all newsdealers.
fySDNN&Co.38'8-"-Ne- w York

Branch Offioa. G& F Bt. Waahlnston. D. C.

Opera House

; ONE PERFORMANCE. -

pioolag, Deceisr sm.

Return of last year's famous snccass

Ttar-o-
f

Jew

PELLS

Pulse

Vorli
Entirelv new this season.

'
.

u
Also presenting ;

-- y

1 2-S- TAR SPECIALTIES-- 1 2

A comic review of city life.' -
. - - -

. Refreshing foil Brilliant comedy.
Everything new but the title.

PRICES.
Reserved seats, 75; back seats, 50; children, ?5c.
beats on sale at tbe Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. .

II

1 HALF PRICES IN OTHER STORES, AND HALF AGAIN, will not come tip to our prices
for : the same qnality of goods. Our .lines comprise Men's and Boys' Ware, as we are manufac- -

turers.of. Clothing. We haven't any "bargains to offerJyou in , Ladies' Ware, as this is not our line;
.but if you are in need of Men's Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Underwear for Men and Boys, .Hats, Blan-
kets, etcrwe can show a hejrter line than has ever heen-show- n here in The Dallesr and our prices
have never "been equalled. Remember that we w;ll stay here but a few days longer. - Money on in-
terest is no comparison compared to. what you can by buying your outfits from us during our
stay in your city. , A call is all we ask, and you will be convinced that we sell better goods for
less money than has ever been offered for in this city. . .

' - -.

Boys' Suits, sizes from 12 to 19; handsomely finished; long pants; Our, price . . ..$3.50
All Wool Boys' Suits," all sizes from 4 to 14; large reefer collars; Our price $1.25
Men's Cassimere All Wool Suits, all sizes?: . .$5.50
Men's Tweed Cheviot Suits, all sizes
Men's Cheviot Dark Blue Silk Stripe, all sizes .. -- .. .. ...$5.50
Men's Handsome Clay Worsted Suits, latest styles imported goods $10.00
Men's Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, satin 'and worsted lined . . ... $6.50
Men's Handsome Kersey Overcoat, all silk lined . r .

All other goods" in proportion, and if our goods are not better and have lower prices on them,
than elsewhere in this cily, ve do not ask, you to buy them, :

, .
- Money refunded as cheerfully as received if our goods do not suit for th price. r: '

,

" V WE INVITE COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND PEDDLERS to call and inspect our goods, and
we will guarantee to save hem money by .buying from us. "--

AlFmail- - orders " promptly attended to- :- We "prepay all express charges on goods if not satisfactory, and
money refunded. Remember theTfiame and place, : : r -

, .

'
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- EAST and SOUTH via
The Route

OF .

Pacific
TralDS leave are due to arrive at Portlax

6:00 P.M.

D:S0 A.M.

Dally
except

17:30 A. M.

(plication.

THE n..-.';--".

and

OVERLAND KX-- 1

reas, Salem, Rose-- 1

ursr. Ashland, Sao--1

) ramento, Ogden.Saa I

Franciseo, Mqjave,
Los ADgeles.El Paso, i
New Urleans and I

East . i
Itoseburg and way tta- -

uons
("Via Woodbnrn fori
I Silverton, i

i West Seio, Browns- - Y
.1 ville.Sprlngfield and I

I, Natron J

Corvallis and .way
j stations...... )

"

;

P. M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

Dally',
except

Sundays.

1;S0 p. m. 4Lv....'.Portland.vTr.Ar. 8:25 a. m
7:80 n. m. jAi..MeMinnvllle..Lv. 5:60 a, m
8:30 p.m. Ar..Independence..Lv. :.i0a. m

Dally. - t Daily, except Sunday. ' -

"
DINING CARS ON OGDKN ROUTE,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS '
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING-CAR- b

- . - Attached to all Through Trains. ,
Direct connection at ean Krancisco with Occi

(rental and Oriental and Paciflcmaii ateaniahip
lluea for jap A ana vuina. Eaiuns aatea on

- Aatea ana ncaera w cnsiem points ana x.w
rope. Also JAPAN, CHISA, HONOLULU anc
AUSTRALIA, can DeoDtainea irom

.50

l.B. iilKKLAMD, TICXet Agent.
Thrcraeh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where

throueh tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. kirkland, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and derjart iron

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving street
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street '

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:80, 1:65, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11 :S0 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and S:80 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dally at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:85,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m , 8:15

6:10 p. m. on Sundays only).
Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. . . . , .
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and

Friiav at 9:40 a, m. . Arrive at Portland. Tues- -
dav, Thursday and Saturday u 8:05 p.m. .

Except Snnday. Except Saturday. : -

R. KE.L.LER,
- Jfanaaer. - .

G, H. MABKHAM, ..

Asst. G. F. Psas. Art

& CO;,

TRASSACTA EKERALBANKING BUE1NES

Letters of Credit issued avaflstTe in the
"EaBtern States. --- : -. - :,

Sight Exchange and'- - Telegraphit
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louia, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle-Wash,- , and various point!
in Oregon and Washington.
' Collections made at all points on far-orabl- e

terms.. .. .

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
. . That ta what lr was made lor.

SE CLOTHli!G CO. PORTtAtlD

Second; Street,

Johnston's Stand,

Shasta
Southern Comp'y.

FRENCH
BANKERS.

of

Notioo Final Account.
: Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Oliva Esping,
deceased, has filed his final acconnt and
report in said estate with the County Clerk for
Wasco County, Oreeon, and that Monday tbe 2d
day of January, 1 1899, at 10 o'clock, a. m.., bos
been fixed as the time and the county court
room ji the county court house, in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, has beeu fixed as the
place for bearing said final acconnt.

All persons interested in said estate are herebv
notified to be and appea. at said time and place
and show cause why wild account should not be
in all tbibgs, allowed, ratified, approved and
confirmed, and an order be made discharging
said administratorand his bondsmen from, fur-
ther liability in said trust. -

WM. MICHE'.L,
Administrator of tbe estate of Qliva Em-log- ,

deceased. "- - :

Notice Final Settlement.
Notice is herebv sriven; that the undersigned

has filed with the County CUrk of Wasco County
his final account as Executor of , the last will
and testament of Thomas Oleson, deceased, and
the County Court of said county has fixed Tues
day, the 3d day of January, 1899, at the hour of
12 o clock p. m. , as tbe time and the County
Court room of said Court in Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
as toe place for the i earing or said nnai ac-
count, and any objections there may be thereto.

' - - Executor.. ..

Notice Final Settlement.
Notice is herebv given that the undersigned

administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,
deceased, has filed her final account and report
in said estate with tbeCerk ol the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Wateo County, and
that Tuesday, the 3d day of January, 18'J9. at 10
o ciocE a. m., ot saia aay nas neen nxea oy saia
Court as the time, and the County Court room in
tbe Connty Court house at Dulles city, Wasco
county, Oregon, nas wen nxea oy saia txrarta
the place for the hearing ot caid final account.

All persons interested in said estate are noti-
fied to appear at sold time and place, and show
cause, if any there be, wby said report and ac-

count should not be in all thing approved and
allowed, and said administratrix discharged,
and her bondsmen exonerated.

Dated this 30th day of November, 1898. '
dec3-i-i MARGARET E.8YKE8.
Administratrix of the estate of Geo.. W. Tur-

ner, deceased. . .

GENERAL

Sr' -- -'' 1 - ...AND... -
a - W

sesnoers. j
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon. .

TM ani JeiTsrsoii. i PIiqiib 159

i
To Cure a Cold in On Day. ,

-- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine- - Tab-

lets.' All druggists refund tie money if

it fails to care. S5r,

THE
i Li

you

make

C. tJ. STO BlilflG;- --

Wholesale and Retail

9C

do

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. .

v ; Agency for the Greatest American Liquor "

Yellowstone Sour i. sh Whiskey.
WHI8KGT from $2.75 to $8.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old.) "

IMP0ETED 00GITA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon.. (11- - to 20 years old.)

ALIICIIIA IBiSIirS from $3.25 to 6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEES on draught, and Val Blatz and HopGold Beer in bottles.
Imported Alo and Porter. ' "

. '

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and ;
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- . :

wascopreliouse Company

Headquart ers for . Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran; Shorts, ? mTlufeed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
nTI --T'lOHT' ' This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

' -- rise ; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction. :

" Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced. '

. . . .

Highest Prices Paid forJWheat, Barley and Oats.

Money Saved is: Money Earned.

w - v Wishes to inform the public that he is still in the :

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE-FRAsVl- E BUSINESS.

And persons needing anything in these lines fan save money .
,'. . ; by calling on him before dealing elsewhere.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Third andWashlngton Sts


